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TMrs. Derby is n pancngei by the
i n comi ng st oa m or.

Capt. Flavol returned from the
' J Ulterior last ovoninjf.

Steamer day. Orgui to arrive,
State of California to anil.

The public school upwr Astoria
will open in Monday next, the I'd
day of May.

There will le no school iu the
Gmce church parish in omi-quen- ce

of the funeral.

- Mr. Geo. H. Hudswn of the Co-

lumbia Canning company, Fishcrton,
was in the city last evening.

steamers Chief and Westport
are lightering wheat and Hour from

Portland for storage at Astoria.

--The Bewley was towed in, Staples,
pilot, yesterday. The Adulia, Hanson,
pilot, and the Pasitha, Latham pilot,
sailed in.

There will be no school in the
public school houses this afternoon in

consequence of the funeral of Mr. J.
W. Bobb.

A lady teacher is wanted for
Grays rivor school. Compensation

25 per month and board. Apply at
this ofiice.

Mr. Nat. Raymond leaves this
morning for The Dalles, whore he ex-

pects to go into the employ of the rail
road company.

-R- oberson will be handcuffed and
taken to Portland whore

there is a jail which will be apt to
hold him safely.

If the boy who offered some pea-

cock feathers for sale at the Occidont

the other day, will call at this ofiice

he ma' dispose of the same.

The Salem Mills company have

another vessel en route to this port
from London, December 18th, via

Victoria. Jt is the City of Quebec,

bark, 700 tons, hailing from" Quebec.

Dr. and Mrs. Aug. C. Kinney
sail by the outgoing steamer for a
couple of months travel and rocrention

"SLVlifornia. Our best wishes for
ffeir safety and return accompany
them.

Rev. S. Hall Young and family,
Presbyterian missionaries at Ft.
Wrangle, Alaska, are 111 the city, de-

tained by the severe illness of his
children. They are stopping with
Rev. J. V. Milligan.

The tugs Bronham and Astoria
were called to pull at the Thurlund
Castle j'esterday at high tide. They
will try again and if they fail
to pull her, two hundred tons of the
cargo will be lightered.

The Thurland Castle still sticks
on the bank near the month of Tanzy.
The Mary Taylor, Argonaut and Alice
were pulling at her Tuesday night.
The cargo will perhaps have to be
lightered to get her off.

The announcement that Judge
Parkers new steamer would be 1 lunch-

ed yesterday was premature. He has

concluded to place the machinory and
boiler in her as she lays. The launch
will, therefore, not occur till top of

high tide on the next full moon.

Messrs. J. H. and W. A. Robb,
brothers of the late J. W. Robb, also

Mr. D. C. Curry, his brother-in-la-tand Mr. W. L. Curtis, father of Mrs.

J. W. Robb, arrived from the interior
last evening to attend the funeral of

their murdered relative It is

indeed a sad mission.

In another column we reproduce
from the Science Advocate somo excel-

lent maxims, alphabetically arranged,
to facilitate their being easily remem-

bered. The-wur- ld would be much
better if both old and young would
faithfully aim to follow these wise

rules, and regulate their conduct and
intercourse with their fellow creatures
accordingly.

Prices for cannery and fishermen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosby's

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astoeiaj office.

Common Council Proceedings.
Council met last croning at the

usual hour, Mayor Ireland presiding.
Present Councilmen Baker, Hahn

Headington, Spexarth and Wright.
In attendance R. H. Cardirell au-

ditor and cleric.

Petitions for grading on Pine and
East-fift- h streots were referred to tho
committee cm streets aud public ways.

Petition of Arndt fc Forchen, on
roport of committee vs laid on tho
table.

An appropriation was made to pay
bill for repairs t engine of Rescue
Company No. 2.

Bill of Charles Stevens and Son
S2 17, was ordered paid.

Bill of John Fox was ordered jwid.
Council adjourned.

The Funeral of Mr- - Robb.
I

All that remains on earth of Mr. .1.

W. Robb, will be cosgtn-- l to the
tomb ! dv Th' fniief-a- i iwll take
place at the 15m Mist vhsircS: t 2 iclock j

i. w. Fi tends rf t he nig family

are invited to attend.

Funeral ITotioe.

Tit fuuarai of the lat DnvMi Rum-sW- e

will take place Thuiwlai,
April 23th, at 11 a. .. from the

church. Friends h the
family invited t nttend."

A. O. V. W. 2Iot:oe.

Tlie ouioers (and niontWis who can

conveniently) cf Se S4e IihIko No.

12, A. (). F. W.,will iiietft at their
hall Tiuirstla', April 25th, at !::50 a.

3i., and all members will meet at 1 J.
i. for the piii'iHMH: i4 xttemling the

fuuoml of our late hr.ither, J. W.

Robb, at 2 '. Jt. nt the Baptist church.
.VII. D. Gka,

MattM- - Workman.

Advwtise or 3uat.
Ilrt TH-ei- ArgtN.

Tlie Seattle IntellireiKMjr tolls of a
gent'oinaii-wh- is now a firm believer
in the value of advertising, because of

a highly profitable venture that he re-

cently made iu thai diiectioH. There
is a gentleman in Port Townaeml who
was convinced equally as iowerfully
last week, though in a different way.
He had arranged for St. Patricks tail,
and went to the expense of hiring a
hall, music, otc. Not deeming it
nocoasary, however, to get posters
printed or a notice inserted in the
local paper, he sunpiy wrote out a few
notices and posted them. The result
was a flat failure by reason of noil at-

tendance, and consequent pecuniary
loss. Next time he will adopt a dif-

ferent course.

Jesse Blalock, father of Dr. N.
G. Blalock, with seventeen other im-

migrants from North Carolina, have
arrived at Walla-Wall- a. They have
permanently located in the valley

Some person or persons are in the
habit of pasturing horacsin the Dayton
graveyard. Tlie horses are pat in
aftor dark and taken out early in the
morning. J t became necessary for the
Chronicle to speak of this uiatter last
year. The guilty parties had better
take this as a hint to desist.

The trout season has fairly opened
in Columbia county, and the amateur
anglers are rehashing their old stories
of big fish caught and lost. If this
paper has been noted for any one
thing more than another the Chronicle
remark's, it is for truth in the matter
of fish stories, and this brings us to
what we started out to say. Judge
Raker went fishing the other day and
caught some fine, fish, the largest
measuring about fifteen inches in
length. It was a speckled beauty and
gave us a cat like desire for fish.

the (Senuiue J. 11. Cutter
old Eourhon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Fmncieo beer call
at tho Gem opposite the bell towor,
and see Campbell.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the CulumbUt Urntcertf Heer,
acknowledged to he superior to nil
others.

Horse owners can not afford to over-
look the wonderful success of Kendall's
Spavin Cure. See advertisement 111

another column.

If any druggist will prove by
analysis that any patent medicine on
his shelves is a hotter remedy than
Pftinder's Oregon Blood Purifier, his
fortune is made, if he will end for-
mula to us.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to anj length,
and full measure.

Fire-bric-k and fire-cla- y in lots to
suit at ?L C. Crosby's.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- bottoms, are
superior to all othors in this market.

Ice croam at Roscoes 03'stcr and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Go to M. C. Crosby's and got
your lunch buckets, wator kegs, bail-

ers, buoys and boat stoves.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kiusej''s building on Water
street. Qn the road to the steamor
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

A fine lot of French candies just
received at Adler's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

X

ROBESON.

Preliminary Examination for the
Assassination of Hon.

J. W. Robb.

ix rourr. corirr pktkr ruxe, .i.
In the Court-hous-e, yesterday, at 10

o'clock a. M., the hearing of the testi-
mony in the case of the State v. .1. il.
"Robeson, charged with the. murder of .1.
W. Robb, was continued before Judge
Peter Runey. of the Police Court. Judge
J. K. Caules. district attorney, was pres
ent, on the part of the state: Judse 3151-to- n

Elliott for the prisoner. The first
witness who testified was Hon. K. J
Taylor, attorney-at-Ia- vho.c office is
on the same lloor in the same building in
which the murder was committed. 3Ir.
Taylor testified that at the time he was
Mttingin hisolfice talking with Judge
Bowlby, and he heard somcioi
into the hall and knock at Robbs door.
liifinl tho ilrwtr titi.ii ntnl (ln Mini lltflril i

salutations. While Mill in conversation i

Tviili Itnwliiv T lipr.l r.Mwrt. Ihiwlliv
said. -- WlmVs that r Said something!
had fallen. Some one came iut into the .

hall and went quickly downstairs. Su-- 1.

pieion armiH'il went to the front door I

to ee who came ouu .aw nooeMMi
eome out. Watched him to ee if he!
would l(wk back, he did not. 1 turiMtl j

back, wen; to Robb's office. o)nimi1 tin--

. .iixix mw a mm .iiii mi -

his back, gaspni" and ivvilehnig his
fiiiifeis. Ixiked inhis favt' aiMl sahl:;

What's the matter ; are yon shot ? lie,
mane no answer, aw ni. ryes were
fixed ami knew he was dead or dying.
Had coner.-atioi-i wall Kole.'oii day
lielorc in Siexartli"s.store. Talked of
koIhi, vatd would Kill the !r. ;.i : . ..i. . 1....:would cut 11

killed him i.r...... ,... ti?,. .r 1.....
etc.: had com creation on Saturdaj. Told .

me he had been up to see Robb. Said
he was going to do something that had
never won none in tne state neiore
lew 011 liN d-- carcase. No other r- - "
on left the buikluig the. Co., and ndopteil by

report went I the superintendents of to be
a doctor. Hac a introduced the .season,

walk. :ust direct from Hie publish-- 1

vm wlieve it Rom-ou- s 4ep,J,. ...i Jal1 f"rvon !!.! lmll are a escIiMige
Objections to and argued allow cd.
I thought il was; for a Ions? I j

occupied a room in the ame building j

.ii. iiuoii. aim o

Robeson loim there. Have gone into
Wintons office and found Robeson there.

CroM- - examined: Hiard the stej iu
the hall e the party went down
stair. My first impression to go to
the stairway myself but the step quick-
ened almost to a trot; next to look out
at the frontdoor to see who came out.
Could iit, under all circa instances be
sure of Robeson walk. There is an

probably eight feet wide, Robc--
came out iroin iiimer me center

the awning. I .tood there just about
lng enough for a man going down the
steps to get there. RoncMUi went diag-
onally across tla street, and did not turn
around. 1 was watching to see who
came out from under the awning. He
was under the iulluence of liquor the
night before in Spexarths More. ;

Direct: I low long after was ikiIici
nidified ? About fifteen minutes, found
Cinder. Discovered Robb alamt thirtv--
three minutes past three o clock. In fif-

teen minutes afterwards Policeman
found and notified.

Cro.ss examined: Robeson walks very
much the same waj all the time -n- ervous,

quick step.
J. Q. A. Bowiby sworn: Testimony

substantially the .saino as Taylors;
heard the steps, heard the knock at the
iloor. heard and recognized Robeson's
voice; smelled smoke in Robb's
office: went for Dr. had no talk
with Robeson, but have heard him talk
in violent language Robb. Saw
him and heard him at Spcxarth's.
Could not recall his particular language
on that

P. II. Fox sworn: Robeson made
threats to me 011 2:d. 011 Main street that
he had a great mind to go to Robb's
lioiibc and kill him.

Dr. W. D. Raker testified that iqoii
examination the body found gun shot
wound tatween first and second ribs;
found the ball beneath the skin ou the
back. Extracated the ball and found
had come between the fifth and
sixth Wound necessarily
fatal. Recognize this as the ball 1 cut
out.

C. II. Coocr testified that he saw
Robeson the day before Robbs death.
Heard Rolieson say that before to-m- or

row night he would make somebody
kick their last kick. Asked him who,
and he replied: Never mind; you'll
know before night.

A. Spcxarth testified that on the
25th Roluson came to his store to buy a
Colts revolver about 2 o'clock p. 31. "He
gave him a a box carti ulges
and a knife (hown in court and
identified.) There was no conversation.
He wanted to purchase the articles, and
said 1 would have to charge it ; would
nay it. From the he got them till
he brought them back was about two
hours. When he took the pistol he
loaded it himself entire. When he re-
turned il, it showed that it had been fired
since he took it away. Could tell by the
smell ami running a rag through the
barrel. 'After I heard of the tragedy
Robbs death I went ami examined the
pistol carefully, and found it had recent-
ly been fired.it being iowder-staine- d and
foul. 1 recognize tho bullet produced as
identical with cartridges sold to Robe-
son, the same size. When he back
the pistol and knife he placed them on a
table iua room adjoining the store, and
said eome here, to me. lie said, now I

am going to Mr. Taylor's office anil lake
out an execution and levy on Robb's
effects. I said: O'pshaw: and placed
the pistol on the shelf. Did not notice
any change in the or the knife.

Cross examination: Am certain of
the time of day when prisoner got the
pistol. Know it was returned by four
o'clock because 1 was down to Case's
store. ir.-- heard 01 lie. murder in a
cigar on Chenamus street. Did
not know it .when Robeson returned
the nistol and knife. Examined the
lustol perhaps not five after
Robb was killed. Robeson gave no
reason why he wanted to return the
pistol.

I). 1 1. Welch sworn : Saw Robeson on
2."ilh at corner where Robb's office Is.
Went to court house and returned. Saw
Officer Cinder and Chief Barry with
Rolieson under arrest, about one-ha- lf or
three-quarte- of an hour after saw him
at the stairway.

Cross examined: Saw him as 1 was
opposite the Occident, about half way
across the street, as I was going into
Warren and Eatons store. Robeson was
at the southeast corner the building,
going toward the stairway.

AFTKHXOOJf SESSION.
J. J. Riley sworn: evening

Robeson stud he would some
trouble with Robb if he did not settle
next day. Would kill him the next day
if he did not settle.

Cross examined: Said he had asked
Robb for explanation. Did not say what
it was. nor who it was went with him
Said he went with a friend, and gave
him a wink to go out, and he then told
Robb. 1 obeson was sober, perhaps half
iigui. iHi not wuat iiieir uusiness
was.

t: Did not say anything to
him about drinking, but he said he was
not drunk nor insane. Said Robb docs
not think 1 am game enough to do it,
but lam.

Re-cro- examined: Did not tell Robb
what Robeson said. Did not think it
necessary. Did not think he would do it.

Chief W. J. Rarry sworn:
Robeson coming down the roadway
abont four o'clock r. m. on the 25th, anil
took him to jail. He said he was not
armed, that the only pistol he had was
at Tanzy point. Asked him about get-
ting a pistol at Spexartlis denied that
he got anj- - there, or knife cither.

Know the time ex-
actly, because 1 looked. It was four
minutes to tour o'clock wheu I took him
to the city jail. Had my own time-piec- e.

t: Said he had not been In or
near Robbs office that day. Subsequent
ly said that he had been, and went part
way up the steps. When at the jaif he
asked me again what he wns

for. Wanted me to get Robb, Fulton
and Elliott to defend him. Got the pis-
tol and knife from Spcxarth.

31. Ellio.t sworn : Saw Robeson iIon-dav-

tcrnoon ; could not say what time ;
hail no watch. Was in ray office and
staid there from a half to three-quarte-

of an hour. After Robeson left 1 went
down on the street. Do not know if he
was armed or not in my office; only in
mv office once; not in my officii after I
knew Robb was killed. My conviction
is. it was about 3 r. M.

Ii. Franklin, coroner, sworn: Dr.
Raker was there when 1 arrived at
Robb's office. Saw Dr. Baker take the
bullet from the laxly. I took possession
of it. audit is tho same as appears in
court. The jury found a pistol in the
hip pocket of deceased.

Cross examination: A Smith and
Wesson, loaded: f have it yet

F. D. Winton, sworn : 1 was acting as
attorney for Robeson. :nd do not feel

in stating conversation alKiut
jRobb. 1 lad conversation with hiin since

tit rirrit Sunl lii Imil "niii" tit
Koblfs office. Went up five or six Meps
nn.l tl.on t..r.,.Hl

Officer Cinder: V.--. at ihe,,,i,n:,,-- v pH,HnrfA v

time Kolhon was alamt halt i

in hour after rejwirl of pistol shot in
RobbV office.

was lae last man sworn. :

Robeson declined to make anv state-- 1

ment at the ea was -- ub-!

mittetl. and defeiulanl was li-- mer to
niimiir iir.uir ih- - kkhiu j "' ""' I'roviiiK itonerty .hi apHiratlon to keeper
bail. To le ennliiieil for safety in the. of Ufe s.tis station u 3. Fort Canby
jnilat UV.T.

- -- - - -

per- - . V.'" -"- - . ,

from time or - Rames tV j

hearing till Judge Rowlby Oregon j
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Oars, eleven feet; caustic soda, gol-- 1

len lacouor. asnhaltum varnish, fiirni- - i "
tnw varnish, tan baak, etc. in qiianti-- , !

ties to suit at Gro. W. Htmhs.
rr

To Teachers and "liipit. or I'ub
He Srlioo!-.- . ;

TI... -- ..!.., ..I 1.....1- - ....l.i: .!..! 1... .

at introductory prices set by the siate
superintendents. Respectfully Yours,
Carl Adler, dealer in books and sta- -

tionery. !

Champion Ited.

Everybody iu Oregon who has used
the woven wire beds and lounges, i

manufactured in Salem by Edes & I

Durkee. pivnoiiuce them the most per--1

feet bed or lounge ever manufactured. !

elastic, clean and durable. Each and
oven--

J, one wairanted, and e.uupetition i

defied. Among those who recommend
them we notice the names of Rev. P.
S. Knight. Dr. Aug. C. Kinti-- v. Col.
1. R. Moores, IJ. F. Harding, Drs.
McAfee, Chase, Belt, Wade and
Adams, Rev. Isaac Dillon and a host
01 outers. iur. -- . .ewion 01 tins city
has taken the agency for tho sale, of
these beds and lounges in Astoria, and
will be pleased to have all call and see
them at the store of Mr. P. C. Holdeti
for a few da3s.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the .steam-
ship dock is now open Jor the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Bchdi will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the

.Votlce to the Public.
The poor, unfortunate young man

that lost his leg last summer in the
Fisheruiens cannery has now, with the
help of friends, started a smalt store,
where he keeps tobacco, cigars, pipes,
cutlery, etc. He is unable to do hard
woric, and must make out the best he
can. Give him a call, hoys, he keeps
the best brands of tobacco and cigars.
Water street, opposite (). It. Ai N.
Co.'s Dock.

Etooirt to Kent.

Single or in suites of two, in Thk.
Astokian building. Prices reasonable

Accommodation to Fishermen.
Friend fishermen. Get vour tide

tables at Max Vatier..

furnished Konnix.

.Mm. I). Curtail lias a few yood
I

rooms to let at reasonable prices on
Cass street, near the Congregational
Church.

i'tioicc ttooiiis to I.ct.

Ail extra tine suite of room., lately
occupied by Capt. and Mrs. A. V.
Berry, to let at Mr.s. Munsou's, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with or with-
out board. Also single rooms fur
nished for lodgers.

AXL'SEUKSTS.

II ill's Vakiktiks.
Ceo. Hill, proprietor and uiaua.m-r- .

Fnil Cere, Maje uiauacr.
leader of orchestra. Ceo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. New first part with
Staley as Ilrudcr Dimes Nickcrson taiu-b- o

and ("ere interlocutor. Two new
acts, one entitled Other Fellow."
characters by Miss Lou Cook. Mr. duo.
Cook and Mr. Fred Cere. The other
one called "Who Stold deui Chickens,"
by Mr. istailey and Mr. Xickcrson.
An entirely new olio composed of
sons and dances, jijr and clog
dances, Dutch. Irish and Xejro excen-trtcitic- s.

Mr. Hill is making active pre-
parations for more amusements with
which to pIcaM those of the public who
are fond of popular amuMMiictits. New
orchestral selections by our efficient
orchestra, and new music by our excel-
lent brass band on tin grand stand at
precisely 7 v. m. Curtain riMS at ex-
actly p. jt. Entrance on Denton street;
entrance to private boxes, on Chcnamti
street.

I Mr. John Rogera, of the Central
Market, has made arraugemenLs to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc., m
their season.

Uy i recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills ot sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, ijL the envelope
13 left unsealed: whereas, if it is made
out on uuprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing Tiik
Astokian two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the niaiL

For Sale.
A l'IN'E BOAT. SUITABLE FOR FJSII- -

Jtx. hip. Apply at the office of
ri-- tf ASTORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
ANEW SKIFF SIXTEEN FEET 1X)NC5.

lumber well seasoned. Parties
annl v to - NICHOLS.

At the Parker House.

LOST AND FOUND.

pr.-e- nt

city.

X OST. Annl 19th 1 hftlie breakers be- -
JU low the Republic, 'fathoms of private
net, nan is new. is m ies. tne other nail u

: uarootirs ro. i lifdf of the 45 is old
web. Any inionnanoi; tent to A. Booth &
uo s cannery win d iblv rewardedlliy

LIRLES ANDERSON.
April 19Cli. 1SSI.

April 19th belowsteamcrCIreatKe-puhlicon- n
spit In edge of breakers. ISO

fathom so mesh net. ."Jj meshes new. balance
oiil. Corks marked L. . II., corks and lines
all new. Any person finding the same will
be suitably rewarded bv Killing upon

LtfWIS G. HAAVEN.
April 20, 1SSL West Coast Pkff. Co. I

A r t hiis Iteeu found at Badol1710CXD. it ion. Sand Inland. Can be
obtaineil by ut viux property and paying
elianrcs. on awl cuon to

BADOLLETT&CO.
Upper Astr pril 19, 1SSL

ltOlNl By Duncan McVean of Hanthom
JL & Co's cannery, one piece of cork line
"! 'ork. " ark. Owner can have the

mm.' oil proof of propertx and payment of

ai HmhiIuuii x-- r.At Cnnnrv.
April 22. issi .

jioi.M). aihhii n ratlioin of pretty newt nn. mum- - mrks mnrkod V. 1. Co. Was
V l, ' Sand M.";d. hi the cut off.
o.;,ll'jir,,;f -

,, ubJ wvhw d!araC u!d

ftHrXD. On !Mniiii if April 2Sd about
6 lt Trilliiilu-- . net .0 nulif- i!cin it nlv
thread, old v.el: lias uew lines and pair

:M".! ,.5?.,!li!?. tAA. "I.,?S...I!,?L1?!L.A-- U:

- iiHniTrainmir o.iihi-- u iuiuji ihuii- -

,.h awl niHzvharai.lniiiiinnf
Al. .JOHNSON.

At .Worla !'". Co's cannery.

rno LIT. The new residence or W. 0.
PAtJK&ALLKX.

Ajiril 12, 1451. tf

Wanted.
4 :ii:i. 01: .midih.i: aokd woman.

aJl to ihkc care 01 eiiiiiiren
ApiIy at THIS OFFICE.

was: is x)F.cii.i:i:i witiioi't
iricTiii:K rvoTicK

a&V And no tenns ot peace until

every man iu AMoria has a new
MD$W

uit of elotlns
PjSfrfe .1I.IK ISY 3IKAXY.

ihik at tne prices :
i;im loonier from - - - $S co
t;ajits. Cennlue French - 12 50
hl,,,s fnM, w

'n, lJ,,'t u,,e ,r "'! u the coast to
Mi-- l P.. I. ME.VJ,

MiTi'haiil Tailor. larker Home. Astoria.

DON'T FORGET
--TIIK-

Great Eastern Saloon

OX CONCOMI.Y STKKKT.

FRF.SH AND SHARP

San Fwisco National Brewery

BEER
ALWAYS ON DKAt'CHT.

I have two bctls laid on the lloor
So tlmt the boys can roll for evermore,
I'litll their muscles- - do jret sore.
Put don't take theborse shoe fnnu the door.

HANSEN BROS
Icj: leave to notify tlie jHibl-- that they have

moved from I'luicr AMoria to

T1IKIK XBW SIIOI.
('(IKNKU ASTOi: AND CASSS TKEETS.

Near Congregational C'hureli.

And are now ready to receive orders for all
kinds of

WOOD WOURK..
Contracts taken to build and repair

SHIPS. florSES, BOATS, ETC..
AT I.OWKST KATKS.

A Merciful Man in Merciful l liw Beast.

O.MiY 23 CEXTS.

1650.0G0 ALREADY SOLD !

A treatise on the

M OBB
And his Diseases, hj

B.J. KE.YnALL,JLD.
Full or Valuable nml "'radical In-

formation, end Containing an
IXDKS OF IMSI'ANKS.

Which given the symptom, cause and the
Rest Treatment of each : a tnlile giving all
the principal drugs ucd tor the Horse, with
the ordinary don.', effects, and antidote when
uHisou: a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age or HielloiNc: 05 engrav-
ings showing the important ioints in the
structure of the horse, also Illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick Horses In different dis-

eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
manv o which would cost a horse-own- er

three to live dollars each

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it

and many good horsemen have extolled it In
tlie higuct terms, even stating that they
prefer ii to hooks which cost ." CO to $10 OU.

bo not throw away your money in the uur-cha- se

of costly Immks on the Horse, which
are so full of I .at in phrases and technical
terms as to he unintelligible to tlie average
reader but,

JJUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in juiper covers, giving
you more practical information than is con-
tained in Mime large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents Iu Its mirchasc. if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa
tion as our larmntir mentis uaiiv need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the I'nbllsiiers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mad to any reader of this iaper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

Remittances may be made in currency, sil-
ver or stamp". Send all orders to

1). C. 1KEIjA.I,
Astoria. Orcgor

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE BEST
i. quality ai ahk ASTOKua osce.

0F-

TC22W
AT THE-

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND

--ASD-

Ii3
GRAND OPENING

II L STORE!!
THE FINEST

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH WILL RE

SOLD AT THE

$e-LOYE- ST BED ROCK PRICES.--
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. 1 AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

HAVE INSPECTION

SELECTION

BREWERY.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

eaIn all departments I have the latest novelties. Give me a call.su
c. m coopub,

IXIi Store, corner Slain and Concomly Streets. Astoria. Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 55 BED33ING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVEKY FACILITY F0K HE
I am now prepared to fund tho

OF

LAGER BEER,
AT SO CEXTS PER GALLON

WW VT.T-l--& T,TT!
""Families keepers of public ho'uoa promptly regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA

LAG
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

WTOrders at the GEEMAMA BEElt HALL be promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

V.dGS, B1ITTKK. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY A"VI I2A9IE j

In the season.
i

CIGARS AVI TOBACCO.

Best r wives Axn MQirons. I

AH cheap for CASH. Hoods sold on com I

mission. Opposita I. W. Case's store.
J. RODCERS.

'D. K. Warrk. T. W. Eito.i
'

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEt ,

? OREfSON.ASTORIA, - - -

WARKEX & KATOX, Proprietors.
(Suecettort to Warrtn J: HeOulreX

Wbolejalo Retail Dealora in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A or

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

ear Batter, Eggs, Cheese, ete. constantly
on band.

& Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

peter 3a,cJ7E;",.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

BRICK LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

I Xa juS --3? IE2 3Et 3E3 JEt.

Orders at Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK. PLASTER, LATH,
all materials iu my line,

furnished to order.
aarSpedal attention paid to Furnace work

Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

AgentSan Juan NewTacoma Lime.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

TT A "ELD W .3EL:E5,
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for couutry pro-da- ce

orsold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

READY FOR

Proprietor.
MANUFACTUKE OF A MuSTCLAtS AK

public with the finest quality, fur cash.

A
and and

THIS

left will to.-- o

and

full line

left the

and

and

and

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 81 50 Pi:"! IOZEI.

ASTORIA. OKEGON

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
FishermerTs and Workingmen's

CLOTHING STORE,

MA11CUS WISE, - PROPRIETOR.

JUST OPENED THE ABOVEHAVING store, next door to tlie Astoria
Bakery and having just received a first class
selection of

CLOTHING, DIIY GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

And all goods kept in a well stocked Cloth-- I
hig Store.

Following is a scale of some or my prices :

Overalls from ..To cts to St 00
Shaker Socks .i!u els or i pair for 31 00
Merino Undershirts and Drawers ..51 00
Ladies Iron Frame Hose.........'i' cts

Corsets from i.m els to SI ou

Please look for the sign ot the Fishermen's
and Workingmen's Store. Chenamus street,
next door to the Astoria Bakery.

MARCUS WISE, Proprietor.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Tlie Only Machine Shop
Ami the best - .. HsrrJf i

XrWetfriiy
BLACKSMITH r2ISSSM93:
SHOPi

In the city. tVSSS
MMP5WAll kinds of

iENGINE, CANNERY,
AI

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S

FISHERY.

Washington Harket,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERG3IAN 0 BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that tho
above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and rotaiL Special attention given to supplj-n- c

shiDA.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
UR.VI.KU IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UHDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

"Stamping done to order.


